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Wolfram Axthelm
CEO of the German Wind Energy 
Association (BWE)

The German wind industry takes off 
Our industry has prospects! The German market, so 

importantasadriverofinnovation,isreturning.Weare
nowquicklyleavingdifficultyearsofstagnationbehindus.The
prospects for onshore wind energy are excellent with the legally 
anchoredtendervolumeof12,840megawattsinthecomingyear
and10,000megawattseachfrom2024.Offshore,too,theline
hasbeenraisedsharply.Withtherecognitionoftheoverriding
publicinterestandthepriorityintheconsiderationofprotected
interests,importantpreconditionshavebeencreatedforactually
achievingthepoliticallysetexpansionvolumes.Germanyisthus
sending the right signals in the midst of a serious fossil energy 
crisis:itneedsarapidandsignificantexpansionofwindenergy
as a key source of power.  

Attheworld'smostimportantindustrymeeting,WindEnergy
Hamburg,theindustryunderlineswithmanynewinnovationsin
plant technology and for sector coupling, green hydrogen, in the 
areaofserviceandmaintenanceandindigitalisation,AIandIT
security:Wearenowtakingoff!

Bernd Aufderheide
President and CEO of Hamburg Messe und 
Congress GmbH (HMC)

Finding solutions in challenging years  
Climatechange,pandemic,supplychaindisruption,

theUkrainewarandtheresultingenergycrisis–weare
livingintroubledtimes.Allindustrysectorsareaffected,andwe
asatradefaircompanyhaveseentwodifficultyears,aswell.
Together we are now called upon to address major challenges. 
Themoreimportantitisforallofustobecreativeandflexiblein
findingsolutions.

Iamthereforemorethanhappythatweareonceagainableto
provideastageandaplaceforinteractiontothewindindustry
thisyearand,afterafour-yearpause,organiseanewWindEnergy
Hamburgtradefairinourexhibitionhalls.Undertheheading 
"It'stimetoputclimatefirst",itispairedwiththenewH2EXPO&
CONFERENCE as a perfectly matched event taking place in parallel. 
When 30,000 people from around the world gather for four days 
oflivelydiscussionsandknowledgetransfer,Icertainlyhopethat
newsolutionstotheproblemsofourtimewillbetheresult,and
that this industry, which can do so much to overcome our global 
problems, will truly get a second wind.

German Wind Power Magazine
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WindEnergy Hamburg features the new  
H2EXPO & CONFERENCE
The world's leading wind industry event starts with a new forum for Green Hydrogen and free 
access to conferences.
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WindEnergy Hamburg features the new H2EXPO & CONFERENCE

Undertheheading"It'stimetoputclimatefirst",
WindEnergyHamburgwillforthefirsttimesince
2018betheglobalmeetingplacefortheonshore
andoffshorewindenergyindustryfrom27to30
September2022.Intenexhibitionhallstotalling
68.500squaremetres,morethan1,400national
andinternationalexhibitorsfrom40nationswill
showcase the latest products, services, and trends. 
Roughly30.000participantsfromover100coun-
tries are expected to come to Hamburg to explore 
thewindindustry'sentirevaluechainandgeta
comprehensive overview of the status, develop-
ment, and future of the global wind market. 

The new H2EXPO & CONFERENCE makes  
hydrogen the top topic.
Forthefirsttime,theH2EXPO&CONFERENCEwill
take place in parallel with WindEnergy Hamburg 
to highlight the full spectrum of hydrogen tech-
nologies.Whatismore,forthefirsttimethecon-
ference programme of the world’s leading wind 
industry expo will be open to all visitors free of 
charge,rightinthemiddleoftheexhibitionhalls.

at side events, stakeholders from business and 
politicswillshareknowledgeandviewsaboutthe
latesttrendsandthefutureoftheinternational
hydrogen economy. H2-technology providers from 
aroundtheworldwillpresenttheirsolutionsand
innovationsandshowcasetheirprojects.Leaders
fromthepolitical,scientific,andbusinessworlds
will be present on the conference stage to discuss 
topics such as regulatory issues, technologies, and 
the future of Green Hydrogen. 

Green Hydrogen is the key to a successful  
industrial decarbonisation.
Key topics on the agenda include business per-
spectives,energytransportandstorage,regu-
lations,governmentprogrammesandmarkets.
Bernd Aufderheide, President and CEO of the 
Hamburg Messe und Congress GmbH, stresses: 
"Wecannotachieveasuccessfulenergytransition
unless we use renewable energy on a broad basis. 
GreenHydrogenisthemostessentialresourcefor
our future, and key to successful industrial decar-
bonisationusingaffordableenergy.Throughour
H2EXPO&CONFERENCEweareprovidingaplat-
form to the rapidly growing hydrogen economy 

Aninternationalforumaddressingthegenera-
tion,distribution,anduseofGreenHydrogen,
theH2EXPO&CONFERENCEmakesitsdebutas
a new major feature added by Hamburg Messe 
und Congress. Hall A2 on Hamburg'sexhibition
campuswillbethesiteofacaptivatingfour-day
networkingplatform.Inthenetworkingareasand

Thenewplatformforthegeneration,distribution,anduseofGreenHydrogen 
© Hamburg Messe und Congress

WindEnergyHamburgwillopenitsdoorsagaininSeptember2022.©HamburgMesseundCongress
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WindEnergy Hamburg features the new H2EXPO & CONFERENCE

anddemonstratingthatbycombiningeco-friendly
technologieswecanmakeaffordableenergyavail-
able for all aspects of our daily lives."

Four open stages to hear about the newest wind 
industry topics
Forthefirsttime,thepopularWindEnergyHam-
burg conferences will take place on four open 
stages right in the middle of the halls free of 
charge to enrich the trade fair experience with the 
knowledge of thought leaders from industry and 
science. Accompanying the expo, conference ses-
sions featuring top-ranking experts will address 
the industry's current key topics. 

Furthermore, at the "Global Markets Theatre" 
organised jointly with the Global Wind Energy 
Council, visitors can learn more about the many 
opportunitiesharbouredbymajorandemerging
windindustrymarkets.KeytopicsincludeCOP27,
nature and biodiversity, new technologies, and the 
threatofdisinformation.

Meet industry and government representatives 
at the new H2EXPO stage
Thenew"HorizonsStage"willhostinformative
sessions with key industry and government rep-
resentativeswhowillcommentoncurrenttopics
associatedwiththewindindustry–organisedin
conjunctionwithWindEurope,theGermanEngi-
neeringIndustryAssociation(VDMA),theGerman
WindEnergyAssociation(BWE)andotherpart-
ners. The following topics will be covered: Finance, 
Power Purchase Agreements (PPAs), market 
updatesforUK/FR/ES/PL/SE/theBaltics,supply
chainchallenges,floatingoffshoreplatforms,rotor
blade recycling and pathways to a circular econ-
omy,trends,andinnovations,thefutureofwind
energy technology, expansion pathways for wind 
power,andtheevolutionofsupplychains.

Thecomprehensiveprogramwillbeofferedonfourstages.©HamburgMesseundCongress

https://www.windenergyhamburg.com/en//?utm_campaign=we22_besucher-kampagne&utm_medium=print&utm_source=de_german-wind-power-magazine
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Atthe"Speakers' Corner" exhibitors will present 
theirlatestproducthighlightsandexcitinginno-
vations.Forexample,theywilladdresstheuse
ofcargodronesforlogisticsapplicationsaround
wind turbines or to avert and manage risks associ-
ated with storms and lightning in the wind power 
sector.Whatismore,attherecruitingforumon
Friday of the expo week, WindEnergy Hamburg 
exhibitors will introduce themselves as employ-
ers,outlinecareerandtrainingopportunities,and
offerspecificjobopenings.

TheH2EXPO&CONFERENCEstagewillbeentirely
dedicated to the hydrogen economy. Top-ranking 
speakersfrompolitics,businessandsciencewill
discuss current topics, such as regulatory issues, 
technologies, and the future of green hydrogen. 

The focal topics on the agenda revolve around 
businessperspectives,energytransportandstor-
age,regulations,governmentprogrammesand
markets.

For a full programme overview look at our website.  
We look forward to seeing you at WindEnergy 
Hamburg!

Author
Andreas Arnheim
ProjectDirectorof 
WindEnergy Hamburg

Over 1,400 exhibitors are expected at the expo. © Hamburg Messe und Congress

https://www.windenergyhamburg.com/en/conferences/complete-programme
https://www.windenergyhamburg.com/en/conferences/complete-programme
https://www.windenergyhamburg.com/en/conferences/complete-programme
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OnSeptember27ththebiginternationalwindfair
WindEnergyHamburgopensitsdoorsagainafter
fouryears.Adatethatnotonlyattractstheinter-
nationalwindindustrytotheGermanmetropolis,
butalsotheinternationalmagazineoftheGerman
WindEnergyAssociation(BWE),theGermanWind
PowerMagazine!Thetradefairisanessential
component for the wind industry and shows up 
closeandtangiblewhatinnovationsandideasthe
Germanwindindustryisproducing.Inthissense,
the trade fair and the German Wind Power Maga- 
zinehavethesamegoal–evenifthemagazine
appearsmoreoftenthanthetradefairtakesplace.

At the booth of the German Wind Energy Associa-
tion,youcanreadthisandpastissuesofthemaga- 
zineinaspecialsettingatourdigitalstationand

gettoknowotherprintandonlinepublicationsof
theBWEServiceGmbH–availabledigitallyandas
mailings.Inaddition,youcanfindoutaboutthe
BWE's numerous events and training courses. 

As was the case at the last WindEnergy Hamburg 
2018,numerousexpertsfromtheassociationwill
begivingpresentationsoncurrenttopicsrelated
towindenergypolitics,economicsandsociety,
including fakenews in wind energy, recycling of 
wind turbines or the latest German and European 
legislationandtargetsonwindenergy.

VisitusfromSeptember27to30atbooth308 
in hall A1 and discover the German Wind Power  
MagazineandtheGermanWindEnergyAssociation
live on site!

The largest wind energy trade fair is back – and the German Wind Power Magazine 
is there together with other products of the BWE Service GmbH! 

German Wind Power Magazine on the  
WindEnergy Hamburg Expo
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InNovember2020,theEUpublisheditsOffshore
RenewableEnergyStrategy(ORES),outliningits
goal to increase Europe'soffshorewindcapacity
from 12 GW to 300 GW by 2050. 

InMay2022,Belgium,Denmark,Germany,and
theNetherlandssignedtheEsbjergDeclarationat
theNorthSeaSummit,duringwhichtheycommit-
tedtojointlyreaching150GWofoffshorewind
generationcapacityby2050.

Foroffshorewind,theroleofTransmissionSystem
Operators(TSOs)istotransportandintegratethe
electricity generated at sea to the onshore grid. 
Theydothisthroughplanning,building,operating,
andmaintainingtheon-andoffshoretransmission
infrastructuresuchassubseacablesandoffshore
switchyardplatforms.Therefore,theyplayan
essentialroleforensuringthatEuropeharnesses
thepotentialoftheoffshorewindintheNorth

andBalticSeas,meettheirclimatetargets, 
and maintain their security of supply.

Whilsttheenergytransitionbringsmanyoppor-
tunitieswithit,suchasreachingthetargetsofthe
EU's green deal and enhancing European energy 
security,offshorewindprojectsandtheirvalue
chains also carry several challenges.

Offshore wind brings some challenges  
in maintenance.
Offshore,bydefinitioniscostintensiveand 
relatedtosafetyrisks.Foroperationsandmain-
tenance(O&M)activitiesthatprolongthelifeof
offshoreassets,thecostandriskaresignificantly
higher than for onshore projects. With corrosion 
due to the water salinity, seabed movements, 
weatherandwaveconditionsthatreduceaccess
andflexibility,offshoreO&Mactivitiesrequire
highlytrainedstaffforvariousoperations.

A test 40 km off the Belgian coast shows how Unmanned Surface Vehicles (USV) 
support predictive maintenance of offshore assets.

Inspecting offshore cables with autonomous 
boats and drones

USVwithdroneapproachingOffshoreSwitchYard(OSY)©EliaGroup
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Toinspecttheirsubseacablesandoffshoreplat-
forms,TSO's deploy a whole variety of survey and 
support vessels to undertake bathymetric surveys 
(mapping of depths and shapes of underwater ter-
rain) with equipment including remotely operated 
vehicles(ROVs),andalldifferenttypesofsonar
systems. These are used to determine whether 
the assets have encountered any issues, such as 
damage to the structure integrity and whether the 
subseacablesarestillburiedattherightdepth.

USV make maintenance more efficient  
and safer.
UnmannedSurfaceVehicles(USV)thatcancarry
the necessary sensors and be operated remotely 
from an onshore base, therefore have a lot of 
potential.Theiradoptionandregularusecould
increasetheefficiencyandflexibilityofinspec-
tionswhilesubstantiallyreducingthesafetyrisks,
dependence on the weather, environmental 
impacts,andcostofoffshoreO&Mactivities.

Aspartofitsgoalofmovingfromcurative(or
reactive)topredictiveandcondition-basedmain-
tenancetominimizeassetdowntimeorfailureand
maximize system availability, Elia Group undertook 
aproofofconcept(PoC)totestthepotentialof
USVsandtheirroleinsupportingoffshoreO&M
activities.

PoC: Testing security, quality, sustainability and 
cost of USV inspections
AspartofthePoC,theTSOtestedanUSVthatis
fivemeterslong,weighsabout1500kg,hasatop
speed of 6 knots, maximum endurance of 12 days, 
cancarryseveralsensorstoinspectoffshoreassets

andcollectmid-oceandata.TheUSVcanbeoper-
ated either autonomously or remotely with a hand 
console.

TheobjectiveofthePoCwastoassessthematu-
rityandfeasibilityofinspectionscarriedoutwith
remotelyoperated/autonomousUSVs.Thiswas
done by undertaking a survey of the subsea cables 
of Belgium'sModularOffshoreGrid's (MOG) and 

Inspecting offshore cables with autonomous boats and drones

TideWiseUSVatOSY-40kmoffBelgiumcoast©EliaGroup

https://www-berdancivata-com.translate.goog/tr/?_x_tr_sl=tr&_x_tr_tl=en&_x_tr_hl=de
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byinspectingitsOffshoreSwitchyard(OSY),which
lies40kmoutoftheBelgiancoast.Thevalidation
criteriaincluded:Securityandfeasibilityinterms
ofoperationsandpermissionprocesses;output
qualityoftheinspection;sustainabilityintermsof
CO2 emissions and cost. 

 aLiDARlaserscanningsystem,tocreatea
detailed3DmodeloftheOSYtopsideand
jacket structure above the waterline,

 andadroneplatformwithahigh-resolution
cameraattached,toinspectanddetectany
damagealongtheOSYplatform.

ScopeofthePoCwastodepartfromtheportof
the Blankenberge, survey the cable route (~40km) 
withtheMBES,crossthedenseshippinglaneof
HetScheur,andinspecttheOSYPlatformusinga
LiDARlaserscanneranddronewithahigh-resolu-
tioncamera.

Creating high quality data with a fraction of cost 
and CO2 emissions
TheUSVcompletedthesurveyactivitiesinsite
conditionsofupto1.5mmaximumwaveheights,
providingaccurateandhigh-resolutionseabed
datafromthesensorsmountedontheUSV,in
waterdepthsfrom0till35meter.Thetest's pre-
liminaryresultsintermsofthevalidationcriteria
are outlined below.

Inspecting offshore cables with autonomous boats and drones

Which features were tested with the USV?
Forthetest,theUSVwasequippedwiththe 
following:

 aMBESsonarsystem,tomakeahigh-resolu-
tioncartographyoftheseabedandassessthe
burialdepthorprotectionstatusofoursubma-
rine cables,

HandconsoleoftheUSV©EliaGroup
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  Regarding security and feasibility: 
 Duringthetest,noincidents,HSE(Health

SafetyEnvironment)accidentsornearmisses
occurred.Undercurrentlegislations'USV's can-
not operate fully autonomous or remotely in 
openwatersofftheBelgiancoast.Therefore,
withsupportfromDriesBoodtsoftheMRCC
(ShippingAssistanceDivisionofBelgiumCost
Guard)andJean-BaptisteMerveille(Directo-
rateGeneralShippinginBelgium),theUSVwas
always followed by a support vessel to ensure 
safety and security throughout the PoC.

   Regarding output quality:  
Inthebathymetrymodeloftheseabedsurface
thattheUSVcollected,itispossibletoidentify
sand waves, dynamic features of the seabed 
suchasmegaripples,cablefixationstructures,
andfootprintsleftbydredgingandtrenching
fromthecableinstallationphase(seeimage3). 
TheLiDARscanproducedahigh-resolutionmodel
withsufficientpointspersquaremeter/m2 of 
theOSYtocreateanaccurate3Dmodelofthe
structure.Thedroneproducedhigh-resolution
videofootageoftheOSY,enablingthedetection
of possible damage and corrosion. 

  Regarding sustainability:  
AsurveymissionwithanUSVcanreducefuel
consumptionandtheamountofCO2emis-
sions per hour by over 98% when compared to 
a mission with a survey vessel. 

  Regarding cost:  
Withlargereductionsinfuelconsumptionand
areducedneedtoplanfortrainedstafftogo
offshore,USVspromisetosubstantiallyreduce
thecostsassociatedwithinspectionsurveys.

Inspecting offshore cables with autonomous boats and drones

Authors
Arya Fazilat
InnovationManagerat
50Hertz Transmission GmbH

Geert Moerkerke
HeadofAssetsOffshoreat
EliaTransmissionBelgiumSA

ThePoCshowsthatUSV'shavereachedthe
maturitytosupportoffshoreO&Mactivities.
Besidesthat,USVshavethepotentialtoaddress
furtheruse-casessuchasthecollectionofmid-
oceandata,thetransportationofgoods,andthe
on-boarding of other equipment. As of now, fur-
ther tests are necessary to validate the develop-
ment,exploreoperationalchallengesanddevelop
a regulatory framework.
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Russia's invasion and climate change are forcing the EU to rethink the energy sup-
ply. Are the new efforts in line with science-based goals to tackle the climate crisis? 

thefunctioningofEUeconomiesanditsindustries.
Anaffordableandsecureenergysupplyhasthus
emergedasanurgentnationalsecuritymatter.

A new crisis meets an old one: climate change
Atthesametime,globalwarmingisprogressingat
a much faster pace than expected, exceeding the 
forecastsissuedbyclimatescientistsonlyafewyears
ago.Accordingtorecentprojections,temperatures
are likely to increase by 1.5° Celsius before 2026. 
Nothingshortofurgentactiononclimatechangecan
mitigatethesevereconsequencesofthiscrisis.2

Theconvergenceofmultipleglobalcriseshas
alteredthecalculationsofnationalandEUdeci-
sion-makers, who now seek to step up decarbon-

Sincethebeginningof2022theEuropeanUnion
(EU) must face not one but two major challenges: 
The climate crisis and the energy crisis caused by 
Russia's war against Ukraine have forced EU lead-
ers to develop plans to reduce and decarbonise 
Europeanenergyconsumption.TheREPowerEU
initiative,launchedinMay2022,representsan
important step towards reducing energy depend-
encyandmeetingclimatetargets.

Untilveryrecently,RussiawastheEU's main sup-
plier of crude oil, natural gas, and solid fossil fuels.1 
Thissituationhaschangeddramaticallybecauseof
Russia's invasion of Ukraine, which is currently caus-
ingimmeasurablesufferinginthewarzoneaswell
as supply shortages that are sending energy prices 
soaring across Europe. Russia's threats to com-
pletely shut down natural gas exports to European 
countries have forced EU leaders to consider the 
potentiallydevastatingimpactofsuchactionson

REPowerEU: A shift in European energy and  
climate policy

1In2020,43%oftheEU's natural gas imports came from Russia. The EU represents the 
world's largest consumer of Russia's gas and oil exports, importing almost three-quarters 
of Russia'snaturalgasand49%ofitscrudeoilin2021.Source:Eurostat

2Temperatureshavealreadyrisenby1.1°C;accordingtothelatestclimateupdatepub-
lished by the World Meteorological Organisation (WMO), there is a 50:50 chance that 
warming will reach 1.5°C by 2026.

With "REPowerEU" the EU wants to build the future of sustainable energy suply.
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isationeffortswhileendingEuropeandepend-
ence on Russian fossil fuels as quickly as possible 
–ideallyby2027,withRussiangasimports
reduced by two-thirds by the end of 2022. 

New climate targets to put Europe back on track
Toachievethesenewobjectives,theEuropeanCom-
missionannouncedthe‘REPowerEU’initiativein
May2022.Buildingonpreviousdecarbonisationpol-
icies like the ‘Fit for 55’ package,3theinitiativepro-
poses a set of short-term measures and new  

climate and energy targets. The binding EU energy 
efficiencytargetwillincreasefrom9%to13%rela-
tivetothe2020PRIMESReferenceScenario4 and the 
headline target for renewables from 40 %5 to 45 %. 
According to the European Commission, these new 
targets will put Europe on track to achieve net-zero 
emissions by 2050 and meet the milestone target of 
reducing its emissions to 55 % by 2030. 

While the new targets set in the REPowerEU ini-
tiativerepresentaclearimprovementoverthose
in the ‘Fit for 55’ package, it is important to note 
thatthepackagewasalreadycriticisedbymany
as inadequate when it was adopted in 2021. Crit-
ics argued that the energy sector targets were 
notambitiousenoughtokeepglobalwarming
below 1.5°C and objected to the fact that targets 
werenotbindingatnationallevel.Whileadjust-
ments to the package should be welcomed, they 
arenotmoreambitiousthanthetargetsthat
are called for based on science-based climate 
assessments.AtatimewhentheIPCC's experts 
are issuing a ‘code red for humanity’,6 we need 
tomeasurenumbersagainstscientificclaims,
notagainstwhatisconsideredpoliticallypossible.

REPowerEU: A shift in European energy can climate policy

3  The package included amendments to and revisions of key legal instruments, including 
theRenewableEnergyDirective,theEnergyEfficiencyDirectiveandtheEU's Emission 
TradingSystem.

4UndertheformermethodofcalculatingenergyefficiencytargetsrelativetothePRIMES
Baseline2007,thiscorrespondstoanincreaseinenergysavingsfrom37%to40%in
terms of final energy.

5  The 40% RE target was tabled under the ‘Fit for 55’ files package in July 2021.
6‘IPCCreport:"Codered"forhumandrivenglobalheating,warnsUNchief,’UNNews,9
August2021,retrievedfromhttps://news.un.org/en/story/2021/08/1097362

The Russian invasion is forcing the EU to rethink. 

https://news.un.org/en/story/2021/08/1097362
https://www.fgh-zertifizierung.de
https://www.fgh-ma.de/en/
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Diversifying the energy supply to reduce 
dependencies
Althoughthemainprioritiesaretodecreaseenergy
consumptionandexpandrenewables,Europewill
stillneedtoimportenergytoreplaceRussianfossil
fuels. Acknowledging that energy imports always 
create dependencies, the Commission plans to min-
imise risks by diversifying Europe's energy supply. 
While the immediate goal is to boost local produc-

What is RePowerEU?
REPowerEU'sfirsttaskistoreduceenergycon-
sumptiontocutimportsfromRussiaandmeetthe
newefficiencytarget.Measuresincludea‘Playing
MyPart’planandan‘EUSaveEnergyCommuni-
cation’topromoteandsupportindividualsaswell
as businesses in reducing their energy demands. 
Inaddition,theEuropeanCommissionproposes,
amongothermeasures,anincreaseinfinancial
supportforretrofittingbuildingsaswellasthe
introductionofpricingmeasurestoencourage
consumerstoinstalhighefficiencyheatingsys-
tems, switch to heat pumps and purchase more 
efficientappliances.

Easier permits for more renewable energies
Theexpansionofrenewableenergygeneration
capacityisasecondkeyobjectiveofREPowerEU.
Based on its assessment that there is an overriding 
public interest in renewable energy projects, the 
Commissionproposeslegislationandrecommenda-
tionsthatcanfast-trackandsimplifypermit-grant-
ingprocedures.Aspartoftheinitiative,Member
Stateswillbeaskedtoidentifyavailablelandand

sea areas for project development and designate 
‘go-to areas’ where projects can be exempt from 
environmental impact assessments. REPowerEU 
also includes a strategy to double the capacity of 
solarPVby2025andproposesanobligationto
equip all new public and commercial buildings with 
solarpanelsafter2025.Theobligationwouldalso
applytoresidentialbuildingsafter2029.

REPowerEU: A shift in European energy can climate policy

The programm wants to make planning and building of renewable energies easier and faster.
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But: Only united action can have effective results
Furthermore, it remains to be seen whether 
REPowerEU will give cause for the European Union 
tomoveforwardasoneinthefightagainstclimate
change.Nationalsoloeffortstonegotiateenergy
policy, such as the hydrogen agreement between 
Canada and Germany, should be welcomed as a 
stepintherightdirection,butsucheffortsare

tionofbiomethaneandimportsofliquefiednatu-
ralgas(LNG),therevisedexternalenergystrategy
includes a long-term approach aimed at establish-
ingenergypartnershipswithtrustedinternational
partnersandafocusonimportingcarbon-neutral
hydrogen. REPowerEU also seeks to structure Euro-
peandemandthroughajointpurchasingplatform
andaframeworkforanoptimisedandtranspar-
entuseofinfrastructureforimporting,storingand
transportinggas.

Another target: Repowering Ukraine and 
Europe's Eastern partners
InadditiontoREPowerEU,theEuropeanCommis-
sion also engages in energy diplomacy and has 
announced a plan to support Ukraine, Moldova, the 
Western Balkans, and the Eastern Partnership coun-
tries, many of which are also heavily dependent on 
energy imports from Russia. Among other things, 
thesecountrieswillbeofferedanopportunityto
participateintheEU'sjointpurchasingplatformfor
gas. The Commission's plans for Ukraine go even 
further and include measures to integrate the coun-
try into European gas and electricity grids and a 
strategic partnership on renewable hydrogen.

The main target: Combining climate protection 
and fossil independency
TheREPowerEUinitiativefinallyacknowledges
what climate and green energy stakeholders have 
contendedfordecades:acombinationofhigher
renewablesharesandsubstantialenergysavings
cannotonlyhelpmitigateclimatechange,butalso
build defence mechanisms against fossil depend-
encyandreducecostsandrisksforcitizensand
companies. 

Moving forward, decisionmakers will nevertheless 
have to address certain issues concerning REPow-
erEU, such as how to guarantee that biomethane 
productionandhydrogenimportsareenvironmen-
tally sustainable and how to safeguard the transi-
tiontocarbonneutralitywhilemakingnewinvest-
mentsinnewfossilinfrastructure.Themajorshift
in European funding associated with REPowerEU 
alsoraisesconcernsthatotherimportantissues–
especiallyeconomicrecoveryafterthepandemic–
willbeleftunattended.

REPowerEU: A shift in European energy can climate policy

https://www.topseven.com/en/demo/
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nowherenearaseffectiveasunitedaction.The
EUnowfacesthetaskofadvocatingjointinter-
nationalstepsthatcancontributetorealclimate
changemitigationandrealprogress.

OncetheREPowerEUinitiativeisadoptedonthe
Europeanlevel,thetaskofimplementingmost
ofthemeasureswillfalltotheMemberStates,
suchastheintegrationofdedicatedREPowerEU
chapters into recovery and resilience plans (RRPs) 
undertheRRForthecreationofnationalfunding
schemesforretrofittingbuildings.Unfortunately,
experience from previous climate and energy 
measures suggests that varying levels of com-
mitment and diverging interests among Member 
Statesmaycausesubstantialdelays.

Now words must be transformed into deeds 
All in all, REPowerEU's upwards revision of the 
2030 climate and energy targets sends a strong 
signal and shows the way forward towards a fossil- 
freefuture.NowitisuptoEuropeaninstitutions
andtheMemberStatestoensurethatthissetof
proposals doesn't remain empty words. 

REPowerEU: A shift in European energy can climate policy

Author
Dr. Simon Schäfer-Stradowsky
ManagingDirectorofthe 
InstituteforClimateProtection,
EnergyandMobility(IKEM)

IndependentandsustainableenergysuplycanonlybeachievedbyallEUmemberstogether.
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Get to know the German wind industry
On the following pages, German companies from the wind industry present their latest and most 
innovative products and services.
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Aircraft Detection Lighting Systems (ADLS) reduce light pollution and better the acceptance of wind energy. 
Dark Sky had a leading role in this development.

ADLS to bring back the dark skies at night

ing and with a physical light intensity up to 2.000 
candela–whichisequalto2.000candles.Where
otheraviationobstaclesarelessfrequentand
more isolated, windfarms are perceived as a con-
centratedsourceoflightpollutionandarenotwell
accepted by residents near the wind farms.

Communitiesaroundtheworldhavediscovered
that a dark sky is something preferable over the 
man-madeilluminationofcities,roadsandbuild-
ings. Not only, that this can be a waste of energy, 
also it is doubted, that the margin of safety or 
comfort will balance the disadvantages of this 
development.Photographershavebeencriticizing
forlongthatitisnearlyimpossibletofindadark
sky at night. Also stargazing is becoming more and 
moredifficultinsomeareasoftheworld.Well-
known pictures from space are showing an earth, 
thatiscoveredwithlightsinallnight-timeareas.
OrganizationsliketheInternationalDark-SkyAsso-
ciationareraisingawarenessofthesecircum-
stancesandarepromotingthereductionofartifi-
cial light at night.

Wind farms contribute their share to light pollution.
Lightpollutionalsobecameaproblemwhenwind-
farms raised in less populated areas and, due to 
their height, must be recognized as obstacles to 
low-flyingaircraft.Therefore,inmostcasesthey
arelightedatnightwithredlight,oftenblink-

DarkSkyTransponderAntennaandLEDLight©DarkSky

https://www.dark-sky.com/
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controlthefunctionofaviationlightsonwindtur-
bines.Ingeneral,thistechnologycanbeusedto
controlalltypesofwarningorassistinglightsthat
arerelatedtoairtraffic,notonlyonwindturbines
but also on buildings, bridges or towers.

… and Dark Sky wants to change that.
TheGermancompanyDarkSkyGmbHhasworked
onthistopicforalongperiodoftime.Aspartof
theENERTRAGgroup,itwasspunofffromanavia-
tionlightsupplierasaspecialistforAircraftDetec-
tionLightingSystems(ADLS).Togetherwithother
technologyleaders,thestaffatDarkSkyhasdevel-
opedtheideaofthedemand-drivenactivationof
warninglightsinordertoreducelightpollution
and raise acceptance for new wind energy pro-
jects. This has led into the establishment of a legal 
frameworkonADLSinGermanyandwascontin-
uedintoabindingobligationforallnewandalso
mostoftheexistingwindfarmsinGermany.

Intheendof2023,mostofthewindfarmsinGer-
manywillbeequippedwithADLSsystemsandwill
contributetoadarkerskywhilesecuringflight
safety.DarkSkyisoperatingdifferenttechnologies
forthedetectionofaircraft.Largerprojectswith
more than 100 wind turbines are using primary 
radarsensorsthatwilldetectaircraftinadistance
morethan20km.TheGermanregulationswill
requirethelighttobeactivatedinadistanceof
4kmandaheightupto600m.TheADLSproject
"DarkSkyUckermark",northofBerlin,iscombin-
ing 2 of these sensors to a project that can cover 
up to 400 wind turbines.

Different ADLS-technologies are used.
Nowadaysmoreoftenatransponder-baseddetec-
tiontechnologyisused.Thisispossiblesince
theGermanregulationsontransponderusage
haschangedin2020,sincethenallaircraftare
required to use a transponder at night. These 
communicationdevicesaretransmittingtheactual
position,speed,andheighttogetherwithaniden-
tificationoftheaircraft.Thisdataisoriginallyused
bysystemsthatcoordinateairtraffic,butbylis-
teningtothesetransmissions,ADLSsystemscan

AviationLightsonawindturbine©DarkSky

Anaircraftapproachingawindfarm©DarkSky
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InGermany,therearespecialchallengespres-
ent,duetotheobligationstoapprox.14.000
windturbines,whichmustberetrofitteduntilthe
endof2023.DarkSkyhasdevelopedapractical
approachtoaddressthesetimeconstraintswith
itsdecentralizedADLSsystem.Otherthancen-
tralizedsystems–bestrepresentedbylargeradar
projectswithacentralsensor–decentralizedsys-
tems are not using a network infrastructure to 
transmittime-sensibledatabetweensensorsand
lights. With the simpler technology of transponder 
receivers, the cost advantage is used to install 
one receiver on every obstacle and to connect it 
directly to the warning light. This process reduces 
project engineering and makes it possible to install 
andfinishmanyADLSsystemsinalimitedtime.

Germany is not the only market for ADLS.
TheteamatDarkSkywantstoexporttheideato
other markets, because not only in Germany there 
isahugeinterestinADLS-technologiesandtheir
benefitforoperators,residentsandenvironment.
DarkSkywillhostawebinaronNovember15th, 
2022,toinformaboutthechancesfromADLS,the
experience from the German projects and their 

plans in some selected countries. The Webinar will 
be held in English and will feature some experts 
frominternationalmarkets.

ADLS: Technologies to darken the sky again
ADLSaretechnologiesthathelptoreducelight
pollution,particularlyconnectedtowindenergy
projects.Theyhavebeencontinuouslyrefined
over several stages of development and proven 
in projects all over Germany. These technologies 
are ready to be transferred to other markets and 
DarkSkyisofferinghelpwithacompleteportfo-
lioofdetectiontechnologies,amotivatedteamof
experts and a high level of knowledge.

Contact 
Thomas Herrholz
CEOofDarkSkyGmbH

Phone:+4939576658080

"There is a huge interest  
in ADLS from outside  
Germany. We are already 
in discussions in several 
countries and are looking 
for partners and pilot  
projects in these new 
markets. The goal is to 
make the sky dark again."
Thomas Herrholz
CEOofDarkSky

AnADLSRadarSensor©DarkSky
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Lubricantsasconstructionelementsplayadeci-
siveroleinthesafeoperationofwindpower
plants.Inordertoachievereliableprotection
againstfriction,wearandcorrosionaswellaslong
servicelivesatmaximumoperationalsafety,areli-
able and capable partner is required on the lubri-
cationside.

ADDINOLLubeOilGmbHoffersawiderangeof
lubricatingoilsandgreasesspecificallydeveloped
forthedemandsandconditionsprevalentinwind
turbines.ThegearoilsoftheADDINOLEcoGear
seriesinparticularprovideanumberofbenefits
for the operators:

 Idealforhighloadsinquenchedandtempered
as well as hardened-ground gears with a ten-
dencytomicro-pitting

 Reliableprotectionagainstwearandcorrosion
 Highestoperationalsafety

  Above-average service lives
 Minimumeffortformaintenance,extended

service intervals 

The right lubricant for every lubrication point of 
the wind turbine
ADDINOLlubricantsaredevelopedinourown
laboratoryinclosecooperationwithleadingOEM
andinstitutes.Wearealreadypreparingforthe
requirements of tomorrow to provide customers 
withhigh-performancelubricantsfromADDINOL
also in the future.

 ADDINOLEcoGearseries:forhighwearpro-
tectionofgearboxandgearmotor

 ADDINOLHydraulicfluids:forhighestprecision
andmaximumprotectionofhydraulicclutches
and blade adjustment

 ADDINOLLubricatinggreases:forlong-term
lubricationofpitch,mainandazimuthbearings

The ADDINOL Eco Gear Series specifically tailored to wind turbines shows  
convincing results in practical application.

Extended oil lifetimes in practice
AdvertorialInnovative Projects

https://addinol.de/en/
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Fleet average of more than 10 years of oil life 
with high-performance gear oil
Location: 300turbinesinwindfarmsaroundthe

Mecklenburg lake district, north-east 
Germany

Turbines:  GE, Nordex
Gearboxes:Eickhoff,Winergy
Oil volume:  between 300 and 600 litres gear oil 

depending on size and power class
Gearoil: ADDINOLEcoGear320S
Results:
TheapplicationofADDINOLEcoGear320Sleads
to average oil change intervals of approx. 10 years 
withmaximumoperationalsafetyoftheturbines.
Thankstoselectedantioxidants,theSurftec®tech-
nologyaswellasanextremelylowfrictioncoef-
ficienttheoiltemperatureissustainablyreduced
and thus the ageing process is delayed consider-
ably.Theageingprocessisinfluencednotonlyby
thetimeofuse,butaboveallbythetemperature
thattheoilexperiencesduringitsapplication.Asa
rule of thumb, oil ageing doubles with every 10 °C 
increase in temperature. Therefore, every degree 
Celsius by which the oil temperature is lowered 
matters!Thisappliesinparticulartogearoilsthat

aretoremaininserviceforalongtime,suchasin
windturbineinstallations.Iftheoilandgearbox
load is minimized in the long term, service life can 
be extended and maintenance costs reduced.

Safe continued operation for wind turbines in the 
longer run
Location: 250turbinesinwindfarmsinLower

Saxony
Turbines: GE,Vestas
Gearboxes:Valmet,ZF
Oil volume:  125 to 150 litres depending on gear-

box type
Gearoil: ADDINOLEcoGear320S
Results:
ThankstotheuniqueADDINOLSurftec®technol-
ogywhichadaptstothechangingloadconditions
in the gearing and thus increases the load-car-
ryingcapacity,heavilyloadedtoothflanksofthe
wheelpairsareoptimallyprotectedagainstwear,
materialremoval,pittingandfatigue,evenunder
increasedstress.TheperformanceoftheADDINOL
EcoGearseriesisassessedbyinternationallyrec-
ognized test methods. 

Experience from practice
Theefficiencyofawindturbineisalsodetermined
bythegearoil.WithADDINOLEcoGear320S
above-average oil change intervals are achieved in 
practice.Eveninplantswhichhavebeeninopera-
tionformanyyears,theadvantagesoflubrication
withADDINOLEcoGear320Spayoff.

ADDINOL Lube Oil GmbH – Extended oil lifetimes in practice

©ADDINOLLubeOilGmbH

©ADDINOLLubeOilGmbH
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Gear wheel runs almost without any wear.
IntheScuffingLoadTestoftheFZGInstitutethe
load carrying capacity of a lubricant is tested on a 
specialtestrig.Atdefinedrotationalspeedsand
temperaturesthelimitingstresscapacityofgear
oils is analysed. The gear wheels used during this 
testareexaminedforscuffingandmarksafterthe
test run both visually and by the help of measuring 
procedures.Atoothflankwithcross-grinding(ini-
tialconditionseedetailA)wastestedwithconven-
tionalindustrialgearoiloftheCLPtype–strong
scuffingisobvious(seedetailB).Theothersideof
thegearwheelwastestedwithADDINOLEcoGear
underthesamemethod.Thistoothflankdoesnot
showanydamages(seedetailC).WithADDINOL
Eco Gear the gear wheel was running almost with-

outanywear.Theinitialgrindingsurfacepatternis
fully preserved. The reliable and economic opera-
tionofawindturbinethathasprovenitselfover
many years is ensured.

ADDINOL Lube Oil GmbH – Extended oil lifetimes in practice

Contact 
Sascha Möbius
TechnicalSalesManager 
EuropeatADDINOLGmbH

Phone: +49 3461 845-0

Sound advice for optimum results
TheextensiveproductrangeofADDINOLisaccom-
panied by sound technical advice and comprehen-
sivesupportbothnationallyandinternationally.
Customers and partners are assisted in the selec-
tionoftheoptimumlubricantforwindturbinesor
otherapplicationsintheindustrialandautomotive
sector,consideringtherespectiveconditionsand
requirementsaswellaspossibleincompatibilities.
Also, the process of changeover and the introduc-
tionofADDINOLlubricantswillbeaccompanied
by our experts. Regular training sessions for part-
ners and customers complete the support. 

"We possess a worldwide 
distributor network of  
lubricant experts in over 
120 countries. These 
partners accompany the 
application of ADDINOL 
lubes on site, from the  
selection of the fitting  
lubricating oil, grease, or 
spray to monitoring and 
support in application"
Sascha Möbius 
TechnicalSalesManagerEuropeatADDINOLGmbH

©ADDINOLLubeOilGmbH
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Recyclable Blades:  
One step more to make wind turbines fully recyclable 
New method of rotor blade production marks a milestone on the way to introduce a circular  
economy in the wind industry.
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Over the past 40 years, the wind industry in Europe 
hasdriventheenergytransitionthroughinnovations
thathavepushedturbineavailability,efficiency,and
performance to ever-expanding heights. As a result, 
onshoreandoffshorewindpowerplantshelpGer-
many generate nearly half of its electricity from 
renewablesourcesataffordableprices.

us, poses new challenges as we must make it as 
sustainable as possible to use finite resources as 
efficiently as possible. 

Rotor blades need to withstand immense strain.
Currentlyalargepartoftheturbinecanberecycled;
thesteelinthetowersandthecopperinthecables–
in total approximately 85 percent. The rotor blades, 
however,wereachallengeuntilrecentlybecauseof
the technical prerequisites of the materials. 

Therotationalforcesfoundinoperationalwind
turbines put immense strain on the blades. With 
tipspeedsreachingapproximately90metersper
second–equivalentto324kilometersperhour
–andaprojectedlifetimeofmorethan25years,
highqualityandinnovativedesignisimperative
especially when considering their exposure to hail, 
lightningor,inthecaseofoffshoreturbines,their
exposuretosalty.Fora108-meter-longoffshore
bladetherotationalforcesarearoundastagger-
ing 80 million newton meters. To put this into 
perspective,theforcepullingonahumanshoul-
der while spinning a 1 kg object around in an out-
stretched arm is only about 10 newton meters!

"We want the wind industry 
to be a part of the solu-
tion by having a small  
carbon footprint value 
chain and fitting into a  
circular economy."
Martin Gerhardt, 
ManagingDirectorSiemensGamesaGmbH

Ifwewanttoexpandtheshareofrenewables
in Germany to 80 percent by 2030, that cur-
rently means no less than doubling the installed 
capacity. This new decade of growth ahead of 

Employeesduringtheproductionofrecycla-
blerotorblades©SiemensGamesa
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The process has been developed in a way so that 
theproductionprocessremainsthesameand
therefore does not require new processes, equip-
mentorfacilities,butcanutilizetheexistingpro-
cesses as the current manufacturing setup. The 
recyclablebladecanbeproducedforanyoffshore
turbine and any size of blade. The material proper-
tiesofthenewresinarehigherthanthoseofthe

Challenges for the recycling of rotor blades
With the growing size of the blades, the rein-
forcedfiberglassstructurehasbeensupplemented
withcarbonfibertechnology.Carbonisastiff
and light material, and the result is a very relia-
ble and robust blade design which is perfect for 
theextremeconditions.Butasallcomponents
are bonded together, adding the carbon increases 
thedifficultyofseparatingthemattheendofthe
blade's life cycle. 

The challenge of recycling the blades at end-of-
life is related to the durable nature of the ther-
moset resin used, which makes it energy-inten-
sive to separate the materials at end-of-life either 
mechanically, thermally, or chemically. However, 
withadaptationstothetraditionalresinsystem,
this challenge has now been mastered for the 
firsttime.

The solution: easier separation of the components
Innovativerecyclablebladesuseanewresinthat
canbeeasilydissolvedinamildacidsolution
at the end of the rotor blade's life cycle. This is 
achieved by a chemical change in the structure, 
whichcreatesa‘cleavagepoint’thatcanbeacti-
vatedbyacombinationofheatingandexposingto
acidicsolution.Bydoingso,theresinwilldissolve
andbecomeathermoplasticrecyclatethatcan
be used for new purposes. For example, suitcases 
or monitor housings can be built from the recov-
ered material. Also, the remaining materials in the 
blade,suchasfiberglassandwoodcomponents,
caneasilyandenergyefficientlybeseparatedfrom
each other and returned to the material cycle. 

FirstinstallationofrecyclablebladesinKaskasiwind
parkinGermany2022.©RWE/MatthiasIbeler

https://www.dark-sky.com/
https://www.dark-sky.com/webinare/
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AddingupallOffshoreprojectsinthepipeline
worldwideuntil2050,morethan200.000blades
willbeinstalled.Consideringthatlandfillusedto
bethesolutionfordecommissionedrotorblades
inthepast,thesebladesoneafteranotherwould
span around half of the globe with more than 
22.000 kms length and a total weight of more than 
10 million tons.

Currently, the recyclable blades come at a price 
increasecomparedtotheconventionalsolutions.
However, the end-of-life costs will on the other 
hand decrease while the recycling rate of the 
bladewillincreasesignificantlycomparedtoland-
fillorenergyrecoveryprocessesoftenappliedto
conventionalbladestoday.

Laws and environmental protection demand 
more sustainability.
What happens today to decommissioned blades 
islaidoutindifferentnationallegislations.In
Germany, the operators carry the responsibility 
andlandfillisalreadynotanoptionanymore.
Oneoptionwouldbetorepairandreusethese
blades but considering the high prerequisites 

old one. Furthermore, the resin has been designed 
forextraslowreactivitytoenableimprovedpro-
cessabilityandtocurefasterthanconventional
materials,therebycontributingtowardslowering
cycletimeinblademanufacturing.

Recyclable blades: Only one year from  
introduction to practice
Just as remarkable as the technology itself was the 
speedofgettingtherecyclablebladesintomarket.
Fromtheintroductionofthetechnologyinlate
2021tothefirstdeploymentintheoffshorewind
powerplantKaskasiintheGermanNorthSealess
than a year has passed. That this speed is urgently 
needed,ishighlightedbyalittlefiguresgame.

Recyclablerotorbladesreadyfortransport©SiemensGamesa
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forthematerialthisoptionclearlyhasitslimits.
Repurposing old blades for pools, playgrounds, 
bicyclestands,orthelikeisafashionableoption,
but these will also require material recycling at 
sometime.Recyclingoptionsforthecomposite
materials are available today, but they are nei-
theravailablecostcompetitivenoratthescale
necessary. This leaves for most old blades the 
optionofregainingthethermalenergyinthem,
meaningincinerationandco-processingfor
exampleincementproduction.

Windpowerplantoperatorscouldbenefitfrom
this new technology because it reduces their envi-
ronmental footprint, which becomes increasingly 
importantasqualitativecriteriaareintroduced
inmoreandmoreauctionsystems.Additionally,

at the end of the plant's life, when the operators 
must dismantle it, they do not produce waste or 
simplyenergyforincineration,buttheygetback
valuable raw materials.

Recyclable blades show what the European wind 
industry is capable of.
This new technology is a good example of how the 
wind industry in Europe pushes the energy transi-
tionwithnewinnovationsandasaresultcreates
manyjobsandvalueacrossdifferentcountries.
The blades that were used in the Kaskasi wind 
parkareamultinationalproject:Thedevelopment
tookplaceinDenmark,thebladeswereproduced
in the United Kingdom and the nacelles for the 
project came from Germany. This European collab-
orationunderlinesthetechnologicalexperience
andinnovativecharacteroftheEuropeanwind
industry and also highlights that Europe can hold 
security of supply in its own hands. 

We will need to rapidly deploy wind turbines to 
helpdecarbonize,avoidclimatechangeeffects,
and support energy security. With the recyclable 
blade it is demonstrated that this can be achieved 
inawaste-minimizedmatter,wherewearealso
reducing the carbon footprint of the wind turbine 
life cycle by making materials available for future 
purposesafterhavingproducedrenewableelec-
tricity for many years.

Author
Martin Gerhardt
ManagingDirectorof 
SiemensGamesainGermany

+ Highest safety standards for an 
    economical and reliable transport

+ For wind turbines of the latest  
    generation

+ »BLADES«, tower adapters and  
 heavy-duty modules 

WIND POWER 
COMPONENTS 
TRANSPORTED
SIMPLY

Watch our  
»BLADES«  
in Aktion!

https://www.goldhofer.com/en/
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Power-to-heat: A Win-Win for wind power and heat supply.

New power-to-heat technologies could push the energy transition further by solving some challenges of the actual electric 
power supply.

Germany's expansion target for 2030 is quite clear: 
115gigawattsofinstalledonshorewindenergyare
envisaged in the recently adopted amendment to 
theGermanRenewableEnergySourcesAct(EEG).
Thefactthatthenecessaryannualadditionof10
gigawattsthisyearhassofarfallenfarshortof
expectationsisnotmentionedthere."Thesitua-
tionwithnewpermitsleavesalottobedesired,"
theGermanWindEnergyAssociation(BWE)said
at the beginning of August. The lack of gas sup-
plies from Russia also makes it clear: a quick solu-
tiontostrengthenrenewablesintheenergysector
is needed.

Converting wind power into green heat
Whenonethinksofrenewableenergy,thefirst
thing that comes to mind is electricity. Around 50 
percentofit–whichisasignificantshare–comes
fromrenewablesinGermany.Thesituationis
quitedifferentwithheat:Only15percentcomes

fromrenewablesources.Yetmorethan50percent
ofthetotalfinalenergyconsumptionisforheat.
The industrial sector, where process steam and 
heat are needed for the most part, even accounts 

for about two-thirds of this. While green electric-
ity is now becoming suitable for mass consump-
tion,greenheatisstillararecommodity.

Wind energy and heat supply can go hand in hand.
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Wherewindpowervolumespotentiallyaffected
by curtailment or electricity from de-subsidised 
wind power plants face a high demand for heat, 
thesolutionissimple:power-to-heattechnologies
with a storage component connect the electricity 
market with the heat market and thus solve sev-
eral problems at once.

Lesser down times for wind turbines … 
Onthesideofelectricitygeneration,thereisthe
fundamentalproblemofvolatility.Iftherearegen-
erationpeaksthatexceedthecapacityoftheelec-
tricity grid, a shutdown of the wind power plant is 
unavoidable. Through sector coupling, however, 
theseexcessquantitiescanbeshiftedquicklyfrom
theelectricitygridtotheheatinggrid.Forwind
farm operators, this means a huge improvement by 
maximisingwindyields,reducingconnectioncosts
andevengeneratingadditionalrevenuethrough
heatsupply.Thesituationissimilarforwindfarms
thatcontinuetobeoperatedafterthelegallyguar-
anteed"RenewableEnergyLaw"(EEG)subsidy
under German law expires. Here, the operator can 
also generate stable, electricity exchange-inde-
pendent revenues by selling excess heat.

… and better use of the capacities …
Forgridoperators,suchashiftservesasarelief.
Bymakingbetteruseofexistinggridcapacities,
thereislesstimepressureoninvestmentsinthe
further expansion of the grid. Without having to 
wait long for grid expansion, energy yields can 
alreadybeincreasedbyfullyutilisingtheexisting
windpowerpotential.Thismakesthewindfarm
businesscasemuchmoreattractive,whichshould
alsohaveapositiveeffectonthefurtherexpan-
sion of wind power plants.

… can make green energy cheaper.
Byshiftingthegenerationpeaks,thevolatilityof
the feed-in into the electricity grid and thus the 
need for balancing energy is reduced. Together 
with the reduced investments in grid expansion, 
grid fees are thus kept in check and renewable 
energiesbecomeevenmoreaffordableforthe
end consumer.

A power-to-heat storage system serves as a link between 
renewableelectricityandheat.©LUMENION
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Using peaks to store renewable electricity  
as heat.
Thankstoaneffectiveuseofelectricitypeaks,
larger parts of the demand for heat in the indus-
trial and building sector can be supplied with  
CO2-free energy. Especially in the industrial sec-
tor, heat- and steam-powered processes can thus 
be further decarbonised and climate targets in 
companies can be achieved more quickly. An 
importantfactorintheshiftfromfossilfuelsisthe
greater security of supply provided by renewables.

Throughelectricity-heatcoupling,theheating
marketcanalsotakeadvantageofparticularly
favourable electricity prices. This also provides eco-
nomicincentivestopushaheadwiththetransition
towards to a greenhouse gas-neutral energy supply.

Power-to-heat storage provides maximum flexibility.
Power-to-heat technologies such as thermal 
energystoragesystemsareaparticularlyuse-
ful link between the electricity and heat market. 
Withanefficiencyofupto95percent,theystore
largeamountsofenergyfromgenerationpeaks
quickly,reliably,andcost-effectively.Byseparat-

ing energy supply and demand, they provide more 
flexibilityintheelectricitygrid.Ontheotherhand,
they guarantee a stable heat and steam supply for 
energy-intensive industries, as the lack of electric-
ityduringoff-peakhourscansimplybecompen-
sated for by the previously stored energy.

"A cross-sectoral energy 
system is the system of 
the future with which  
we can reliably cover our  
demand for heat without 
losses of wind power."
Peter Kordt, 
CEOofLUMENIONGmbH

Exampleofastoragesystemintegratedintotheheating
systemofaresidentialcomplex©LUMENION

ESM Energie- und Schwingungstechnik Mitsch GmbH

The vibration technology specialists: www.esm-gmbh.de

SOLUTIONS FOR 
LOW VIBRATION
The ESM rubber-hydraulic coupling 
transmits torques at low constraint 
forces caused by deformations and 
tolerances.

Please visit us at WindEnergy Hamburg 2022, 

September 27–30, 2022 in hall 5, booth B5.134. 

https://www.esm-gmbh.de/en/
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A simple loading principle: Fast in – steady out
Usually, these storage systems can be charged in 
ashorttime.Aresistanceheaterthenconverts
the electricity fed into the system into heat, which 
istransferredtothestoragecore.Dependingon
the storage material, which can range from steel 
tosaltorsand,itisheateduntilthemaximum
storage temperature is reached. Thanks to insu-
lated covers, there are very marginal losses of 
the energy stored within some days. Neverthe-
less, thermal energy storage systems were not 
designed for long-term storage. 

Whenever energy is needed, they can be dis-
charged just as easily: The stored heat then passes 
through to a heat exchanger, which discharges 

Author
Peter Kordt
CEOofLUMENIONGmbH

process heat or process steam in a desired tem-
peratureforanyapplication.Someofthesesys-
temsofferthepossibilitytosimultaneouscharging
and discharging which ensures maximum availabil-
ityandoptimisestheuseofresources.

An integrable key technology for the energy  
transition 
Thanks to the modular design of these sector-cou-
plingstoragesolutions,theyareindividuallyscal-
ablesothattheircapacityislinkedtothespecific
needs of customers. As they are usually based on 
industry-proven techniques, they make it possible 
to enter new technological terrain while retaining 
proven industrial processes and infrastructures. 
Thedifferencetofossil-fuelledboilers:theymake
itpossibletoprotecttherespectivebusinesscase
against rising energy and CO2 costs while ensur-
ing the supply of green, greenhouse gas-neutral 
energy. Thus, they represent an important key 
technology for reducing CO2 emissions and make 
themosteffectiveuseoffluctuatingwindpower
possible–intheshortestpossibletimeandnot
just in 2030.

PROJECTS IN COOPERATION
Worldwide. Innovative. Personal.

Wind & Photovoltaics
Development & Repowering 
Cooperations & Purchasing
400 employees in 20 locations

Ask for more information!
www.energiequelle.de/en

Juan Hernan
hernan@energiequelle.de

https://www.energiequelle.de/en/
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Kitekraft is developing the wind turbine of the 21st century – with one-tenth the 
material and half the cost of the standard three rotor blade ones.

Breaking the standard with Flying Wind Turbines 

The world needs more renewable energy – more 
installed capacity in more places and in a wider 
variety of sizes – as quickly as possible. Estab-
lished 3-bladed wind turbines are already an 
importantpillaroftheenergytransitionandwill
continuetoplayakeyroleinthefuture.That
said, they also come up against regulatory, logis-
tical,oreconomiclimits:highinvestmentcosts,
difficulttoaccesssites,distanceregulationsor
localoppositionpreventwindpowerexpansion
inmanyplaces.Inaddition,thereareoftenno
reasonablesolutionsformanysmallerorshorter
projectsandusecases,aseconomicinstallations
today only start at 2 MW. 

Developing areas where conventional systems  
do not fit.
Wehavemadeitourmissiontodrastically
increase the applicability of wind power and thus 
make wind energy usable in more sizes and at 
morelocations.Thisispossibleduetoourinno-
vativeconcept.Ourwindpowersystemconsists
of a kite (drone with wings) that is anchored to a 
groundstationwithatether.Thesystemtakesoff
and lands like a drone with the help of onboard 
rotors.Oncethesystemisintheair,thekiteflies
constantlyonthepathofahorizontalfigureeight,
generatingelectricitywiththesamerotors.

Visualisationofthekiteinflight©Kitekraft
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Breaking the standard with Flying Wind Turbines 

3 MW is the next target for our turbines.
Thefirst100kWsystemsareaimedatnicheappli-
cationsintheareaofself-supplyofagricultural
or industrial sites as well as smaller communi-
ties.Thenextproductsizeis500kWwiththe
mainapplicationinhybridmicrogridsoralready
forpowerproductionandfeed-intothegrid.Of
particularinterestherearerepoweringprojects

Less materials, less costs, less CO2-footprint
This eliminates the need for large towers or huge 
rotor blades and allows us to achieve twice the 
height of established wind turbines with the same 
poweroutputusing10xlessmaterial.Dueto
these circumstances and simpler and cheaper pro-
duction,logistics,installation,andmaintenance,
weachievesignificantlylowercosts.Alreadywith

ourfirstproduct,a100kWturbine,weachieve
costs comparable to today's wind turbines in the 
MWrange.Inadditiontocostreductions,our
technologyoffersfurtheradvantagesthrougha
significantlylowermaterialandCO2 footprint. Also 
in terms of social acceptance, our products have 
anadvantageoverconventionalwindturbinesdue
toasignificantlylowervisualimpact.

"We are building the wind turbine of the 
21st century, making wind power more 
widely applicable."
Maximilian Isensee, 
CEOandCo-FounderofKitekraft

Phase 4Phase 3Phase 2Phase 1

Take-off and transition to operational use  
(landing is in reverse order). 
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Breaking the standard with Flying Wind Turbines 

in Germany where new wind turbines face regu-
latory hurdles (distances, regional planning, etc.) 
andourturbinescanfillgaps.Thenextscalingstep
will bring our turbines up to 3 MW and thus into 
the range and use cases of established wind tur-
bines.Inperspective,weareplanningourturbines
forbothonshoreandoffshoreapplications.

New technologies for new challenges
Wecontinuetofaceahugechallengeinthe
energytransitionandneedeveryrenewabletech-
nology that can contribute. With our technology, 
we are expanding the economic viability of wind 
powertomoreapplications,sizes,andlocations.
Here, our kite wind turbines can exploit niches 
thatconventionalrotorbladeturbinesaredenied
byregulationsorsiteconditions.

Youwouldliketolearnmoreaboutourwindtur-
bines? Meet us at the WindEnergy Hamburg 2022 
inhallB7,booth425.Author

Maximilian Isensee
CEO and Co-founder of 
Kitekraft

Prototypeinflight©Kitekraft
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It is the interplay of digital tools and 
partners that makes the world a 
better place.

seller buyer

hall B7, booth 151visit us!

https://en.wind-turbine.com/
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Directory: These companies may help you on different topics
Categories
 Appraiser
 Directmarketing
 Education and Training
 Finance&Law

 OperationandService
 Planning and Construction
 Recycling
 SpecifiedServices

  Supplierofelectricaland 
electronic components

  Supplierofmechanical
components

  Supplierofothercomponents
  TransportandLogistics
  Wind turbine manufacturer

Yourcontactsto 
German experts

8.2 Group e. V.
Burchardstr.17,20095Hamburg, 
Germany
 Technical consultants
 Specified services

M

@

ADDINOL Lube Oil GmbH
AmHaupttor,06237Leuna, 
Germany
 Lubricants 

M

@

Agile Wind Power AG 
Sonnentalstrasse8,P.O.Box232,
CH-8600Dübendorf
 Wind turbine manufacturer
 Planning and Construction

M

@

Berdan Civata B.C.
Tarsus-MersinOrganizedIndustrial
Zone,33540Mersin/Turkey
� Manufacturer of wind turbine 

fasteners (From foundation to 
blades)

M

@

Bergolin GmbH & Co. KG
Sachsenring1,27711Osterholz- 
Scharmbeck,Germany
 Supplier of large components

M

@

Bird & Bird LLP
AmSandtorkai50,20457Hamburg,
Germany
 Law

M

@

Dark Sky 
Jahnstr.3A,17033Neubrandenburg,
Germany
  Aircraft Detection Lighting  

Systems (ADLS) 

M

@

DunoAir Windpark Planung GmbH
Hawstr. 2a, 54290 Trier,  
Germany
 Planning and Construction
 Operation and Service

M

@

Elia Group 
Heidestraße2,10557Berlin, 
Germany
 Transmission system operator

M

@

ELMEKO GmbH + Co. KG
Graf-Zeppelin-Str.5,56479Lieben-
scheid, Germany
  Manufacturer and Supplier  

of electrical and electronic  
components

M

@

EnBW Energie  
Baden-Württemberg AG
Schelmenwasenstr.15, 
70567Stuttgart,Germany
 Planning and Construction
 Operation and Service

M

@

Energiequelle GmbH
Hauptstr.44,15806Zossen,Germany
 Planning and Construction
 Operation and Service

M

@

Click the 
 symbols for 

 e-mail or 
 website

M

@
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Directory: These companies may help you on different topics
Categories
 Appraiser
 Directmarketing
 Education and Training
 Finance&Law

 OperationandService
 Planning and Construction
 Recycling
 SpecifiedServices

  Supplierofelectricaland 
electronic components

  Supplierofmechanical
components

  Supplierofothercomponents
  TransportandLogistics
  Wind turbine manufacturer

Yourcontactsto 
German experts

ERG Germany GmbH
Jungfernstieg1,20095Hamburg,
Germany
 Operation and Service
 Planning and Construction

M

@

ESM Energie- und Schwingungs-
technik Mitsch GmbH
Energiestr. 1, 64646 Heppenheim, 
Germany
 Vibration technology

M

@

FGH 
Voltastr.19-21,68199Mannheim,
Germany
 Technical consultants
 Planning 

M

@

GL Garrad Hassan Deutschland 
GmbH
Sommerdeich14b,25709Kaiser- 
Wilhelm-Koog, Germany
 Technical consultants
 Specified services

M

@

Goldhofer AG
Donaustr.95, 
87700Memmingen,Germany
  Manufacturer of transport 

equipment for wind power  
turbines

M

@

Maschinenfabrik Wagner GmbH & 
Co. KG (Plarad)
Birrenbachshöhe17,53804Much,
Germany
 Operation and Service
 Specified services

M

@

NOTUS energy
Parkstr. 1, 14469 Potsdam,  
Germany
 Planning and Construction

M

@

Nordwest Assekuranzmakler 
GmbH & Co. KG
Herrlichkeit 5-6, 28199 Bremen, 
Germany
 Insurance 

M

@

Schmidbauer GmbH & Co. KG
Seeholzenstr.1,82166Gräfelfing/
Munich, Germany
 Transport and logistics
 Specified services

M

@

TOP seven GmbH & Co. KG
Schiffbauerweg1,82319Starnberg,
Germany
 Operation and Service

M

@

Youdon'twanttomissanissueofthe 
German Wind Power Magazine (GWPM)? 
Then register for the GWPM newsletter and 
receive the latest issue as soon as it is pub-
lished.Subscribenowandstayuptodate!

Click here for free registration

https://www.windindustry-in-germany.com/german-wind-power-magazine#nl
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More from the German Wind Energy Association (BWE)

The Who's Who of the German wind 
industry.Inthenewindustryreportyou
willfindalltheimportantpartnersofthe
German wind industry who will support 
you in your projects. DownloadthePDF
here or browse our online database.

In the next issue

Storing renewable electricity  
How we make green energy durable.

Hybrid power plants 
Using sun and wind energy together.

"Wind-on-Land"-Act 
HowGermanpoliticsplansthefuture
of wind energy.

Sometimeswechangeourplansandfindnewer,betterandmore
excitingtopics.Therefore,thecontentandthelookofthenextissue
may change a bit than we announce here.

BWE-
Business  
report

Wind industry in Germany
Youwanttogetprofessionalarticlesfrom 
German experts, press realeases of German and 
internationalcompaniesfromthewindindustry
andinternationaleventsoftheGermanWind
EnergyAssociation(BWE)anditspartners?

Thanvisitourwebsitetogetinformationaboutthe
wind industry in Germany and the world. Besides 
internationaleventsallinternationalwebinarsand
conferences of the BWE will be listed here. 

Windindustry-in-germany.com is your website for 
infosaboutwindenergy–notjustinGermany.

Dec 
2022

©Kruwt–stock.adobe.com

https://www.windindustry-in-germany.com/publications/bwe-industry-report/bwe-industry-report-2022
https://www.windindustry-in-germany.com/publications/bwe-industry-report/bwe-industry-report-2022
https://www.windindustry-in-germany.com/windindustry/companies
https://www.windindustry-in-germany.com/
https://www.windindustry-in-germany.com/publications/bwe-industry-report/bwe-industry-report-2022
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